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With n 1tc
Fort Worth On

tho

In Texas
never anil

torn by strife Is
In a vtorse state of
cow than ever before

The donl know where they
re at
The open letter of Grant

of In the
lias

In the ranks The letter had a
and

tone about It that many of
the of Tort
Worth who see In the no
cause far such alarm as the

of the slate ex
cutlve In his

open letter
to the

of Texas hae been rather
from Grants pen idnco his
recent trip to lie came
back from the Kast an advo ¬

cate of the claims of for
before the next

In this mutter
lie quite In Mr

for a first
class to the
Pt Louis the leaders uf
the party here to see In reali-ty an on the part of the

to fix things for the wise
and Ohio

A called on boiiib of
the of Tort
Worth and their views on
the as In the state

letter
J A T Kvans a street

man had not read the ad ¬

dress when the called When
made with Its he
cald

The of our party In this
state Is such that to tt
fully would too much time
from a man Hence 1 have
not to keep of the

and to try to brine order out
of chaos would be a ¬

as well as a Job ¬

I faor Itecd for the next Re
bearer and would

Ike to see an
cent from Texas to the St Louis con

entlon
The next called on J IC

of tho firm of A Din
gee

I am for Itred first paid Mr Tur¬

ner second but I look upon
T as a dark horse

I think Reed the best fitted for ¬

of any man In the
to day He has the courage of

his and Is a true
while he does not

take an active part In la a
close a nd has tht
needs of his psrty

I Am not fully posted as to the stat ¬

us of affairs In Texas said he and
Trill not to speak on that
point but Is my choice for

j 1 want to see the next R- -
Iliiucui nam iw til tun
next

some man ¬

a R could not
do this by either Reed or

The latter stands for a
high tariff as

I think the future tariff
of this should he

along lines Condi
tions fire There
Is no any state rights or sla- -
VPV nllntlnn In thl rniintrv anrl In

ii i my the next an- -
a to ate snouia ne a rienr nendeii and

man Such a one Rob
ert T has proved to
toe

Hn rtt tfia mnat nnnV
ee llcnns In Fort spoke his mind
h freely when the reoorter called tt

fri to be but he wss em
In his views The

Mld he wos sorry to te
1 Grant abuse his high office for per
p onal ends lie tntnki the

ffsf
1 I Allison and Reed an a chnlf

next
fK In 11ie Conntr Canr

IS vTsst was tried and
vuuri yesitr- -3 Jli if

Tttr V

i Sft

Hens Under

Laskln Ho was fined 10 and
to servo one day In the Jail

The State of Texas J H
West with
upon J F Raker with a
rifle was up before Judge
and a jury West was for
this last At a late
hour the Jury had not a ver-
dict

¬

Deine Tort nnlv high class
will make ou a

worth the money pho
tos 300

foil TAX

A Well
Tor the Olllcc

In the an ¬

of Jno W m a
for the tax

of To those who have
lived here John needs
no to those who have
come here In the last jcars he
Is also well known and all know him
to be an honest man as well
as a There are
no frills about him he meats and treats
all alike He Is futly In nil
the ofllce he seeks and would mike
a model o in trial Ho places his cnuso
In the hands of the of ¬

an will abide
the result He asks of
his by the voters of the

I canes J300 per
dozen

Con II Com II I

Send your orders to bo flc
llered to the Coal
rnd they will ¬

We carry all kinds of hard and
soft coal and can suit you In

end price Make a of
auam con and lot

COAL

A wint
G Y SMITH St CU

Clierlc for Jn Prnirn On

Ilnnk ntnl by

iiUuu A Uv

A slick was In
this city and the

are the man who did it
will go scot free

After hours a well
Into the dry goods

house of G V Smith A Co on Main
street and asked the If he
could cash St Co s
check for 03 Mr Smith tucned and
asked the If there was that
much on hand The

that thcie was The
then said he would go and get the
check and when he a few

later he was paid the money
Hi In cash In the Mr
Smith asked why Messrs

Co did not cash the check
when the

that they had some bills
to pay and did not have the money In
the house to spare This sus ¬

picion and the forger had easy

The check was and dated
with a stamp was drawn on
th bank of Fort
Wlrth made to the order ofn Y Smith Co and was signed In
Ink KHIson Xi Co The firm
namo was also In gnod

along tho slip near the
ton of the check

As a matter of fict
RHlson A Co do nil their bulnejs with the Fort Worth
bnnk and never use n rubber
stamp The wis a rank

and does pot at all
thM of the firm whose namo was
signed

Mr Smith nor his
can give any of the forger
except In a way he
wns not and did
not arouse their Re was

a slick fellow and had
his plan

seeds at
DR03

This Is the last
1300 Deane

The of tho stock ¬

of the Fort Worth Light and
Power will be held at the
office of the in tht

corner of and Hous ¬

ton streets Fort Worth Tex on ¬
the Hth day of ISM at

10 oclock a m The object of the
will be the of seento serve for the ywir

C
II

T1IIJ

tn ta
Tun not

Tt will 1 of to
know who the are who com ¬
pose the

In the affairs of the De
of the The

were as the ¬

at the ¬

at the city hall on July 3 194
K Firstward Jim ward Wal ¬

lace Third ward W L
Rail ward J Tjnfth rd l j polk etxth ward

GAZETTE TEXAS 10

In our large center show window is displayed line
of mens woolen Underwear and also woolen Over Shirts
The regular value of this assortment is 100 per garment
During this week you buy of any at 49c
you better investigate this bargain

NOT UNITED

Fort Worth Republicans

Disapprove

OAKIIH1ATE

uzTTBii untihclt

REED THE FAVORITE

rncrcH umnstiil
AinAin Tiiniura

ttOODriLH

XaterTlerra 1romtnent
Republicans

Present Outlook

Republican politics always
Interesting harmonious
sometimes internal

demoralization

leaders

Chairman
Sherman published Qatetto

yesterday morning created con-
tusion

disgusted
prominent Republicans

situation
frenzied

chairman Republican
committee manliest

Communications Republicans
fiequent

Chairman
Washington

avowed
McKlnley

president national Re-
publican convention

become clamorous
Grants fenent appeal

uirinstructed delegation
convention

pretend
attempt

chairman
somber looking statesman
Gazette reporter
prominent Republicans

obtained
situation outlined

chairmans
Houston

business
reporter

acquainted contents

condition
understand

require
business

attempted abreast
nltuatlon

probably profit-
less thankless Per-
sonally

ubllcnn standard
unlnstructed delegation

reporter
Turner Turner

Allison
Robert Lincoln

pres-
ident Republican
party

convictions patriot
Major Murphy

politics
observer studied

closely

attempt
Lincoln

president

fan

w

Republican nstlonal con-
vention nominate with-
out hobby

selecting
McKlnley

protective everybody
knows
legislation country
adjusted sensible

constanntly chanting
longer

Judgment Repudllcan

conservative
Lincoln himself

nmitiliunl
Worh

refused quoted
Jtphatlc gentleman

Chairman

sentiment
Republican hereabout divided

between
lforLthe president

Colemani colored

VMki

and Over

SHIRTS

2g4

sentenced
county
against

charged aggravated assault
Winchester
Armstrong

arrested
offense November

returned

Worths
photographer bargain

Deancs cabinet

rOILlCIUIt

Ktiimn Cltlncn Auuunuoei

todays Gazette appears
nouncement JJurford
cindldate olllcoof collector

Tarrant county
always Hurfnrd

Introduction
twenty

upright
courteous gentleman

competent

Democrat Tar-
rant couity cheerfully

consideration
candidacy

county
cabinet photos

promptly
Stewart ornpnny

receive Immediate atten-
tion

nuanttv
quality specialty

carload
STEWART COMPANY

A FORGERY

tmnsHim sTitwiimi
ZLCiC1S4

AnirrtcitM

INnttunnt HlirneU

sluddui

forgery perpetrated
yesterday afternoon

probabilities

banking dressed
stranger stepped

proprietor
Maddox Ellison

cashier
currency cashierreplied stranger

returned
moments

transaction
Maddox

Rlllson
themselves stranger replied

upholsterlnff

disarmed
sailing

thereafter
numbered

rubber
American National

payable

Mnddnt
printed Roman

letters engraved

Messrs Maddor
banklnir

National
dating

signature
counterfeit resemble

Neither cashier
descrlntlon

general because
suspected therefore

curiosity
evidently
studied thoroughly

Garden
RAKI3R

reduction Cabinet
photos

KLKCTION NOTICE
annual meeting

holders
company

company Caswellbuilding Seventh
Tues-

day January
meeting election
directors ensuing

IICNRY SCOTT President
CLAYJIROWN Secretory

COMMITTEE

IlNTlnir Drniorrucr Charge
County

general Interest
Democrats

county executive committee
having charge
mociaey county following
gentlemen elected commit-
tee county Dmocrtlc conven-
tion
Robert Maddox chairman

Woods Second
Hendricks
Fourth Montgomery

THE FOItT WORTH FHIDAT JANITATtT 180C

49c
Special Sale

choice Hadnt

BUT TS BRO

SLICK

Tom West Seventh ward Richard
Urutton Light waid R II Orr
Ninth ward S R Can ley Handley
Sidney Dirnell Mitchells W L rull
er Iralrle Chopel J I Wright Forest
Hill J L Purvis Arlington Heights
Wallace Teak Riverside James Mc
Donald Glen wood J W Coker Man
chester Mills Jim Allen Arlington
W II Davis Johnson Station A K
RaUton Littles Schoolhouse D G
Tate Grapevine Amos Quajte Red
ford William Trimble Tadens C A
Owne Luless William Trigg f Blrdvllle
J M Fopplewell SmlthfUld 8
Drown Keller Jack Yates Haslett
Charles Maloney Dido M II Har
man Fowlers Store J W Walker
Mont gamer J R Paden Renbruok
F M Burke White Setthment
Terry Leonards Store V II Keys
Crowley J R Cadenheud Oak Grove
It U Duringer Enou A J Scott
Mansfield N C Pylea Subletts W
M Rardon Rendon T W llorrer
Br Kennedalc W II Harding

Young ladles read top classified col-

umn
¬

Send for catalogue of trees plants
and seeeds

RAKER RROS

TEXAMJ IN TO WN

Joe J MIckee CelfHte
R C Sloan Colennn
Dr J Mechon AUord
O E Stewart and wire Grapsvlue
MIsn Maggie Lipscomb GnpdVMe
J T Hironn Wills Point
C II Woodward Ilrnwnwood
T I Holden milas
T A Morrison Rowle
II I Moore Crockett
S 11 Hickman Cleburne
A C Xeppk Dfitlus
J W Curtis and wife Henrirta
i Ptttnim Weatherford
IM Cohn Galvofcton
0 Rounds and wlte Sherman
T 11 Davis Cleburne
Win I Cox Temple
A J Reagan Decntur
W M PeoRh Renlson
R P Arnold Graham
1 C Warner Roanoke
J C Smith Dig Springs
8 r rnser Rnlrd
J It White Comanche
J II Caldwell GalnesMH
I 11 Johnson HIPsboro
Mrs Mnx Taylor Dtllns
Miss Mnry Raker Dallas
J C Young Btephenvtlle

AT 11113 TllEA t

Otis SUtmier In Ills Orntr tie rnm
111 it n t

The play last night Ills Grace de
Orammont was the one In which Otli
Skinner made Buch a success last sea ¬

son and this yearB performance is
equally as good ns the one list seison
The company Is well chosen for this
play even better taken all through
than for Villon the Vagabond which
was pre cnted the preceding night

Oils Sklrner himself ns the Count de
Orammont gave a tend It ion highly
Pleasing In every respect while Saiah
Truax as Lady Castlemulno Maud
Durbln as Mistress Hamilton Freder-
ick

¬

C Mosely as Chirlcs I R Peton
Carter as Ionl Jermjn Rose Shuman
as Mistress Warm Mter and Ruth Holt
an Mrs Mlddleton wore all deserving
vt praise

The engagement of Otis Skinner has
furnished amuiement of the highest
class throughout and Fort Worth theate-

r-goers will give him a warm wel ¬

come at his next jppearance In this
city

The bill tonight la the popular mili-
tary

¬

flay The Girl I left Behind Me

ciMitQEi wiin Tiurr
Tito caror Tukrii ti the County

J till leNtertln
Two negroes named Pink Rerry and

Henry Brown who were arrested
Wednesday night on the chargo of theft
weic taken from the city calaboose to
the county Jail yesterday

They are charged with having stolen
a quantity of lurd and meal from the
grocery stole of Mr Sealy on the South
Side

Young ladles read top classified col-
umn

¬

This Is the last reduction Cabinet
photos 1300 Deane

tiXs WAS THEIIE

Mr NV NV Hester lliii Returned
Iroiu the Atlautn Es posit Ion

Mr W W Dexter an old resident of
this city 819 West Fifth street return-
ed

¬

yesterday
He has Just come from the Atlanta

exposition where he carried the Texas
car exhibit ns commissioner from this
state It was through his untiring ex-
ertions

¬

that the great work was ac ¬

complished The exhibit was a telling
succeed and won for our utate the
plaudits of all who beheld It

tj AvcALvr mil vmit t miiiiB utility iu i
turn over to the Texas ind Paciflo rail
woy the superb exhibit lent by that
company

CLHTIS TEEU
A NVell Known Noanw Cattletunn

Slnrrled at Henrietta
J W Curtis who was married yes ¬

terday to Ml Maggie Teel at Hen
rletta arrived In the city esterday
afternoon with his bride They nro
accompanied by J 0 Curtis of Salt
Lake N M brother of the groom
The entire party will be at the Worth
until Sunday when Mr and Mrs Cur ¬

tis will leave for the Magnolia ranch
where they will make their home Mr
Curtis Is a prominent young cattle-
man

¬

of this stite and report ssve
that he hk wedded a most estimableyoung lady

Young ladUi read top classified col¬
umn

Bargain hunters are buying Deants
Cahlnat photos for S3 00

AT WORK

Fort Worth Promotive

League Meeting

WAS HELD LAST NIOUT AT TUU

C1TV IIML

OIL MILL DISCUSSED

SOME3 INTEHESTINO ADDRESSES Y

several onvrLnuuv trot
AN IMIOHTANT SUBJECT

It Wni Ilelleved to lie Kntlrely

rrnut cable and ArranveiueuetB
Hade to Secure It

Last ntght the Promotive league of
Fort Worth met at the city hall audi-
torium

Although this was the first meeting
held slnca the holidays and a number
of tho members were absent yet there
was a great deal of Interest shown and
It Is clear that the league la now a fix-

ture
¬

for Tort Worth
The meeting was called to order by

President J U Mitchell and the min ¬

utes of the former meeting wero read
by Secretary B II paddock

The presdent stated that since the
last meeting a charter had been re¬
ceived and a set of by laws had been
drawn up and tho league was now a
permanent organization and ready for
business

The by laws were then read by the
secruUry nnd after some discussion
were adopted

Under tho head of Tf port of the com-
mittee

¬

on topics Mr Stuirt Harrison
announced that the subject selected by
the committee was the establishment
of a cotton seed ol mill for Fort Worth
Mr Harrison stated that he had made
nn Inspection of the transportation
feature and had round that there are
111 1 2 miles of railroad upon which ac
cording to the rules of the railroad
commission the cotton seed could be
brought to Foit Worth cheaper than to
nny other point He moved that Mr
R IC Rrwln manager of tho Stand
ard cotton seed oil mill company who
was present be invited to tell what he
knew on the subject The motion was
adopted and Mr Rrwln responded

Mr Rtwln sail that he would be glad
to give nny information and to answer
nny questions He stated that In his
opinion a cotton seed oil mill would be
of the greatest odvantage to Tort
Worth It would employ a number of
people nnd would inerens tho popula-
tion of the city He thought the es-
tablishment

¬

of a mill by home people
would be the best plan though If oth
ers outside cf the city wanted to take
Block they should alfo be received He
enumerated the advantages a number
of small towns had derive from the
establishment of oil mills- - these towns
had all gained In population nnd In
crensed In wealthy Fort Worth Is the
center of a large cattle country and
while the other towns might have a
larger supply of home feed et Fort
Worth has the railroad facilities nnd
this woul I almost overcome tho differ
ence by the shipment of cattle here
Hesusted that a IOC ton mill could be
built with nil the lmnroved machinery
for from JC5 000 to tTConp It was bet
ter to resolve upon a mill equlppe
In the best manner as there would
b tdentv of competition Smaller
towns had raised J5OO00 to KfiOQO with-
out

¬

a dollar of outside capital
In answer to questions by several

gentlemen Mr Rrwln strtd that firry or
sixty people would be required to oper-
ate

¬

the mill actual operatives and
some of them would be emnPned sitor eight monhs others the entire year
AlvTrftdo Urownwool Dublin and
other towns were mentioned ns possess
ing mills In successful operation es
tsbllshed by the people of those nliccs
The mill would be of great Importance
to the livestock Interests an the re ¬

ceipts would he largely Increased
Houston and Galveston had to bring in
cotton peed from this section of tho
state The Houston mills crush
1500 tons per day From 15 to
2i per cent profit could v
renwuiflbly counted upon

Mr W R Skinner manager of the
stoek yards company was Invited to
speak and tnld tint his company want ¬

ed to take stock In the proposed oil
mill nnd nlfo the lnlvldtnl stock ¬

holders would do so The mill would
Increase the recslnts from 10000 to
llfMW cattle annually nnd make Port
Worth a very strong center as a live
stock mnrV t The actual demand by
packers will not be very large for the
next two enrs unless there wns some
other ourre or mnply onered nnd n
oil mill would snlve this problem Mr
Sktnner mad eome further remarks
showing1 the great benffU that wouldnerue frm th estsbllrhmfnt of tho
mill nnd promised the support of his
company

Mr L R Tmboden wss called nnon
and In response told of his Inestlpn
linn Into the suhlect of oil mills He
wns convinced that a mill onld he
brought here by the proper efforts end
culd say that If the people of Tort
Worth would put up ft pert of temoney the remainder muld he secured
frr m pertles nuftde of the state

President Mitchell stated that he be
lleed It would be the proper thing to
go to work at oneo to secure the oil
mill that It should be the business of
the Promotive lenjrue to do It nnd
when he appointed Ms committees he
would see that the committee on mnu
ftrture should be assigned to this
work

Mr W W Dexter scrtnrv of the
Houston Business Mens lesgu was
present nnd In reponre to a call con ¬

gratulated the lesvue upon Its organl
ration and ssld that It pouM be mnde
the means of greatest benefit to FortWort He relsted what hid been ac ¬
complished by his own leartie In Hous ¬
ton wlch lis 4 been ors antred de ¬
spite many adverse rr1tMms am
nfter an existence of only ten monthshad become an Important fsctrr forthe prosperity of that city and hM
tnken prominent part In munlctnnt
affairs Mr Dexter rend n newsnaner
report of whst had been accomplished
ani the result wns highly satisfactoryOecretnry Paddock said that t
board of directors wns worklnir stenHijy
nnd something wm beirvr aectmplsh
ed every day More than ft hundredletters of Inquiry had been received
nnd In eme Instsrcef pArrepAroene
hart resultei In the dtrrmlrutlon ofcapitalists fronj abroad to come here
nnd look over the --round for contem ¬
plated enterprise 0f considerable mag ¬
nitude among these balnr a wholeuU

Milk W

Ladies Fine Shoesf
gcod e

pnJrs Shoes

Ladlas

Thiok Opera Philadelphia

Mens Shoes In Broken
SIzph Glazo Paris London Toqb

Wo havo 247 in CONGRESS AND LACE 4 nnd 5 goodp
will out at 2 9i Reino ulior is n clean up

salo of nil our broken lines Wo made the prico in
i of all
Remember the Place

CROWLEY SIMMS
Sixth nnd Main Street

boot and shoe house Captain Pad ¬

dock said that thei was much that
could not jet be made public as then
was danger or Interference from rival
cities other things a large
number of pamphlets would be circu-
lated

¬

urging the poide of Fort Worth
to patronize home invjstrls for many
people were actually Ignorant of what
was produced here i nd tar too much
money went out to other pUcea for
things that were manufactured here
Just an well anl cheaply

President Mitchell a mounced that
all the committees wuuld be appointed
by the next meeting

On motion the time of meeting was
fix id at the second hurpday in each
month nnd the loigue atcordingty ad-
journed until the second Thursday
in February

For a nice place to board go to 311
Husk street

A new tiustki
Jerry ISI1U Nninnt T the Court and

31 Jibes a llond fr HM

It will bo rememiered tnat some
time ago Cody ttroj doing a liquor
business at Sixth a id Main sluels
executed a trut with Charles T How
land trustee and naming several pre-
ferred

¬

creditors
Later the Casey Uwnney company

of Fort Worth attaclcd a part f the
goods and applied to Judse Ueene of
the Forty eighth district ourt for a
writ of injunction testralnlng Row ¬

land from disposing of the coo3h rndprnjing that a recti cr be uppolntd
Judge fircone refuse to grint the In
Junction but he demanded tlit Row ¬

land give bond Tli Mr UowUnd
declined to do nnd surrendered his
trust Yesterday Judge Oreene nnnedJerry Fills ns trustee who iu timed
giving bond In the cum of 15000 with
James Ftlls nnd Oeotge Wriy as trus
Jnmes Ellis and Cleojge Wray as sure-
ties

¬

Young ladles rea top classified col-
umn

IMronTAVP CAPTtllU

Hnrry Kdaecoml Arrested on
Clm rue of Aldln- - Ciimpbell

An Important arrest was made about
noon jestcrdiy by OfTA er niantonHarry Kdgecomb wns arrested on thecharge f aiding In the escape of A 1J
Campbell who broke frcm the city Jail
last Monday night nnd has disappeared
Kdgecomb had Just been released from
a ten dnys term for vagrancy and the
same nlkht It Is charged he supplied
Campbell from the with a
monkey wrench with which the bolts
of Iron straps were removed Trom the
top of the iron grates In the Jail mak ¬

ing an aperture fcirely large enough
for Campbell to Rqueeze through
Thero were three rlsoneru In the Jail
at the time who ny that they saw
ldgecomb assist Campbell to escape

Young ladles read top classified col-
umn

It en I IZatute Truuirvra
Tho following transfers were record ¬

ed in the county clerks viruo jester
day

J P nnd Mollle Moore to N La
Croix lots 7 and 8 block 3 Daggetts
addition 37000

W B McDowell to lUttaltl lots 31
and 32 block 2 Johnsons sub dlvlslon
block 2t StO

Deutaher Vereln to Park Vereln
block 4 Fort WorlU City companys ad-
dition

¬

31

James F Ellis and wife to Mrr Net-
tle

¬

Slough part of block 2 8mlth
Jones and Daggetts addition 37000

L U C Smith and wife to U H
Jones 160 acres J M Zambia no sur-
vey

¬

31700
J D and M D to U M

French tie half acre John Barlow sur-
vey

¬

33

Julian Field to William Bratton lot
6 block 2 Mansfield addition W0

C M Uattalll and wife to W B
MoDonclI lot 6 block 2 Moodle and
Uvnns addition 315S5

Robert MoCart et al to It M
Wjnne vailous lots In Chambers ad
dition 320

M D IC Taylor to Mrs Fannie
Taylor part of block Daggetts addi-
tion

¬

31
T I and C M Martin to H II

McClclIan lot 4 block o Rosedale ad-
dition

¬

31000
T W Manchester to Nancy Jane

Beet lots 1 and 2 block 7 Brooklyu
Heights fJOO

U 13 Chase et al to Seth W Stew-
art

¬

8 3 4 acres J Hills survey S100
T T D Andrews to T A McDow-

ell
¬

lots 2 and 3 block 6 Granger addi
tion 3300

W F Coppage and wife to Ed C
Orrlck part of block O Itoscdalo addi-
tion

¬

31000
Mrs Mary nrooks to D F Fgglc

fcton part of lot 3 block 1 Daggetts
addition 3700

U Oliver to L p C Smith 1C0
acres J M Zambrino survey 3S00

C C Cunningham 4o J 1 Hoven
fcamp ISO acres Joslah Walker survey
11000

Mrs M J Axllne to L L Hlgby
Ave acres John IJttle luney 3J

Mis M J Axllne to Mrs M Kilrby five acres John Little survey

Cablnst photos for J3C0 Deane

NOTICE
We are now running cars from thecourt house south on Main street toHattle east on Hattte to Missouriavenue north on Missouri avenue toBoas street and from Box street tothe court house These cars carry onthe front end South Main and FastIlnttle street sign Cars running Inthe opposite direction from Matn streeteast on Front street and south on Unastieel carry signs painted yePow

Front nnd Boas street on each endThese cars leave the court house evervnine minutes give nine minutes serviceon Missouri avenue and East Hattle
THE POUT WORTH STREET RAir

Good weather for tree Planting
llAKJZft BROS

5 00 for 3 80 all now and In1

and finish 08 of Ladlos 0 otli Top Ifl
and Button for J2 CO worth 4 00 34i pairs

Solea in nnd Toes tit h
have never been Bold for less than 3 50 1 00 and ff

and
pairs

wo cloo thb
havo

each

Among

outside

Turner

Second Installment

OF THIS DRAMATIC

HL
I-N-

To Days
Gazette

EI

J

A Duel

Between a Man

and a Girl

Is one of tho many striking
situations in our new Serial

A Business

In Great Waters

It is a tale of great dramatic
interest and one that we lecom
mend to all lovers of

Romance and Adventure

JL--

A Business

In Great Waters
Is a Rattling
Tale of Love
and Adventure
on Sea and
Land during

The French
Revolution
Not a Dull
Line In It
READ THE SERIAL
IN THIS PAPER

tin out
At 5 oclock lat evening the Jury

In the J U Samuels damage iultotratnst the Fort Worth and Denverrailway was still out ThU Is ipe casen which Samuels sues for 125 000

knnmmTDopj
h

Remedy SS a cure ffuarunt4
for Buok of Particulars TeitlaJ
and Urrr nr Til lit frit fl
lobiccu Cure SI Acenla itjWilson Chemical Company dwij
uicu uii irr i ahii mvi UUUllfl

CHNTiaTb

Ml iilllELDEROS m
nr unirai cninuimiieutlllev tn the city 1M7U
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